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Confiderations, ^c.

TH E Partiphlet> intitled, " The prefent

State of the Natiori\ is certainly wor-

thy of public attention, and tho' I am far

from agreeing with the author in fevcral of

his leading principles, I am very ready to

admit the merit which he may claim as a

man of abilities, improved by induftry.

I do not mean to combat, but animadvert

;

and whilft 1 allcdge that this Pamphlet

fuggefls fome fchemes contrary tojuftice,

and others inconfiftent with pradlicability,

I am willing to allow, that it alfo commu-
nicates ufeful information ; and I beg leave

to exprefs my entire approbation of fuch a

detail of our circumflances for the confide-

ration of the public, at a time when a

courfe of mifmanagement, and a ftate per-

plexed by a multitude of difficulties, re-

quire fome interpofition, above that of

temporary expedient. And indeed, from the

ftate this author gives of the weight of tax-

es in England, and the infufficiency of the

vdinary revenues to defray the ordinary eX'

B pences^
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petices, without annually breaking in upon

that fund appropriated for difcharge of the

debt, it is evident, that fbmething more

than the qualifications of High Birth* For-

tune, or even Virtue itfelf, is nccefTary to

regulate the great concerns of the Britifh

Empire : fome improvement of Difcipline,

fome reftoration of Oeconomy, fome difco-

very of Refources muft take place, in or-

der to prevent the deftrudtion of England.

It appears that the regular cxpences of

government at this time of tranquility,

amount (exclufive of the intereft of the

national debt) to little lefs than four mil-

lions ; and that the {landing Ways and

Means produce about 2, 322, 000 /. con-

fequently that to make up the fupply for

the year, it is neceflary to borrow above a

million and an half from the Sinking Fund,

which certainly ought to be facred to the

payment of our immenfe debt.

That the debt of the nation (after the

reduction of the feven millions fince the

peace) amounts to about 141,003,000/.

the annual intereft of which is about

4,500,000/.

That the laft war encreafed the debt no

lefs than feventy- five millions ; the annual

intereft

•V.
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intereft of which is ilated at about 2,600,

000/. which added to an encreafe in the

peace eftahlifhment of 1,500,000 /. makes

an annual additional charge on the nation of

above four millions, in confequence of the

laft: war ; and therefore on the plained

principles of calculation, another war, un-

der a continuance of the prefent mode of

management, mufl end in the ruin of Eng"

land.

That of this debt 52,000,000 /. are due

to foreigners, the intereft of which is above

1,500,000/. this fum is to be dedu(5led

from the ballance of trade, which is not,

according to this author, above two millions

and an half in favour of England.

Thefe great national points are ftated in

this pamphlet with great clearnefs, and I

do believe on good grounds. I agree there-

fore with the author, that this view of

things calls for the moft fcrious attention

;

but I difagree with him in his plan of re-

medy, as inadequate to the end, and incon-

iiftent with policy, juftice, or indeed prac-

ticability.

The flate of Great Britain is this.

The peace eftablifhment, with a little re-

B 2 forma-
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formation, may be reduced to 3,300,000

The national debt 1 4 1 ,000,000

The intereft of which is 4,500,000

£ 7,800,000

This 7,800,000/. is the fum to be provi-

ded annually for the cxpences of England.

To the accompli(hment of which the au-

thor of the flate of the nation propofcs,

that Ireland fhould contribute 100,000/.

sind the Colonies 200,000/, making toge-

ther 300,000/. which is juft the difference

between 7,800,000/. and 7,500,000/. /^r

This extra-Britifh contribution to the

Britifh Eftablifhment, is the principal ob'^

jed which I propofe to conlider.

Firft, then, as to Ireland, let us enquire,

whether this would be reafonable or prac-

ticable ; and examine how far the relative

condition and abilities of Ireland have been

juftly ftated by this author; even fuppofing

this 100,000 /. per annum an objedt of

weight enough in the fcale of Britifh ex-

pence to demand fuch conlideration, or juf-

tify fuch an expedient.

1 have this moment before me the na-

tional accounts of Ireland, which were

laid
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Jaid before parliament the laft feflion, and

fliall from them ftate the annual Aim raifed

on that kingdom in taxes ; and then exa-

mine into its meanSj its refources, and the

proportion it bears to Great Britain, in its

ability and its exertion.

In the year ending Lady-day 1766, the

produce of the /. s. d.

Hereditary revenue was 671,649 13 5
The additional duties

The loan and other ap-

propriated duties

iC 990*745 4 3t
The amount of the whole is nearly one

million of money, adlually raifed every

year on Ireland. And when I add to this,

that on comparing the expences of govern-

ment with this produce of the revenues,

it was apprehended by the Irifli parliament,

that this fum might turn out inadequate to

the expences, and therefore they paflcd a

Clauje of Credit in the bill of fupply, em-
powering government to borrow 100,000/.

if it fhould be found neceflary, in the in-

terval between that and the next feffion of

parliament j—^and this, tho* fome additional

taxes were granted, and all the old ones con-

tinued 5 tho' Ireland already owes a debt

Of
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of near 700,000/. which not only has not

been diminifhed fince the peace commen*

ced, but has been every feilion encreafing

in confequence of votes and adts of credit,

befiJe paying a penfion lid equal to the in-

tereft of a debt of 2,275,000/. All this

being confidered, I (hall not be accufed of

facrificing much of accuracy, if, for the

fake of perfpicuity and facility of compa-

rifon, I ftate the annusl fupply raifed on

the kingdom of Ireland at one Million -, and

when we take into our calculation the new

tax on aofentees, and probable increafe of

the revenue from the redudtion of duty on

tea, by which that commodity will be

reftored to the Cuftom-houfe, from whence

it has been baniflied by exceflive duties, I

am convinced, if I flate the revenues, at a

Million^ I do not exceed the adtual produce

of this prefent year.

It appears from the full calculation of

this author, that the fum to be raifed an-

nually in England is 7,800,000/. which

for expence of management, and eafe of

calculation, I (hall call 8,000,000 /.

Thus we fee Great Britain pays eight times

as much in taxes as Ireland.

Let us now examine, whether England

has
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has more orlcfs ik a eight times the ability of

Ireland to pay ; then wc fliall be able to

judge, whether Ireland pays more or lefs

than her proportion to the general caufe.

England contains thirty-lix millions of a-

cres 5 of which thofe who have taken the

lateft furveys, admit twenty millions to be

in perfect cultivation, and well worth one

pound per acre; which with the other

16,000,000 under pafture, fheep, wood,

&c. valued, only at 8s. per acre, make a

rental of 26,400,000 /. to which, in conli-

deration of the infinitely advanced value of

land and ground-rent in and about London,

York, Briftol, and all the other cities and

trading towns of England, we muft at the

loweft computation add 3,600,000 /. more

;

and this brings the rental of England to

thirty millions.

I have frequently known it ftated at 40,

and fometimes at fixty millions ; therefore

I am certain of not exceeding in my valua-

tion at thirty millions.

As for Ireland, it is by nature in fo great

a proportion ma.fhy and mountainous, and

fo far deficient in culture and population,

that the eleven millions of Irifh plantation

acres which it contains cannot poflibly be

eftimated
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edimated at more than three millions*

Thus England is in this refpedt ten times

as great as Ireland ; notwithftanding the

taxes of the former are only eight times as

great as tnofe of the latter. As for the

perfonal property of England, it exceeds

that of Ireland dill in a much greater pro-

portion, including many articles, which

that country either has not at all, or in a

proportion below all comparifon with the

fuperior country; fuch as plate, jewels,

furniture, (hips of war, merchant-fliips,

&c. &c. fo that, at the loweft computation

of the wealth of England by any political

arithmetician, it will, I believe, be uni-

verfally admitted, that the real and perfo-

nal property of Great Britain united, are

Jixteen times as much as thofe of Ireland •

and yet it pays but eight times as much.

There is another method of comparing the

wealth of the two countries, namely, by

the expences of each individual. The ex-

pences of every inhabitant of Great Britain,

from the king to the beggar, are eflimated

at I o/. per head. Thofe of Ireland do not

exceed ?/. los.— Computing then Great

Britain at eight millions of inhabitants, and

Ireland at two, the mfumpi

li!
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is eighty millions, of the other only five ;

£o that Great Britain fpends (and confe'^

quently has) fixteen times as much as Ire-

land. Thus there refults a reciprocal con-

firmation from the agreement of thefe two

mediums of computation ; each individual

of England having four times as much as

each perfon in Ireland, ought to fay four

times as much ; otherv^^ife they are not

taxed proportionably. But, as England

pays only eight millions, whilft Ireland pays

one, each perfon in England pays only

tvi^ice as much as each perfon in Ireland,

and confequently but half, as much as he

ought. And here I cannot avoid fubjoin-

ing an obfervation on this fubjed, made by

a perfon of the greatcft eloquence and abili-

ties : " Bread and beer are the neceflaries

" of life in England, milk and fait the lux-

" uries of Ireland ; and it is their luxury,

" and not their poverty, that difables the

people of England to bear more taxes

;

for, if they wrould live but as the inhabi-

tants of Ireland, and reduce their annual

expencefrom lol. to 2I. los. each, their

annual expence would dt reafe from

eighty millions totwentyj which would

make a faving of lixty millions aach year.

C '«* So
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** So that the whole rational debt of Eng-
** land would be paid off, if the people

** would confent to live but two years and

a halfJ as the people of Ireland are con^

demned to live perhapsfor ever**

Thefe difproportions are amazing, yet

they certainly fubfift ; and if it be in a great

degree difficult for the people of England

utterly to alter their manner of living, let

them retrench, in fome degree, or at lead

let them ceafe to call on frugality and indi-

gence to fupply, not their wants, but theit*

luxuries. It may indeed be irkfome to men
to fubftradt any thing from fuperfluities,

to which they have been accuftomed, but

to fubftraijl from the neceflaries of life is

impoffibkf Frugality is a refource, which

has not yet been tried in England—in Ire-

land it has been tried as far as it will go.

If lands in Ireland have of late rilen in

their value, it is in a great meafure owing

to the avidity of the landlord, and the

parlimonious habits of the tenant, who pays

the former the whole of the advance, and

ftill referves no more than exiftcnce to him-

felf. Provifions too are growing very near-

ly as dear in Ireland, as in England ; but in

the latter, as this deariiefs proceeds from

the
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the plenty of money, in Ireland it is the con-

fequence of the fcarcity of provifion.—For

let a country be ever fo fertile in itfelf, if it

have not a refource againft luperfluity by fo-

reign trade, it never will be able to fupply

itielf;—and accordingly, vi^ith all its natural

advantages, Ireland has always been obliged

to import from other countries a great pro-

portion of her conftimption of Corn 5 and at

this day, with all her boafted improvement,

tnduftry, and falutary laws, (he is yet una-

ble to feed her own inhabitants, but is ob-

liged to fend near 1 50,000 /. per annum out

of the kingdom for different kinds of grain.

And by a paper lately publifhed by the Dub-
lin fociety, it appears, that of two millions

of money fent abroad, for foreign articles,

one million is for commodities which Ireland

might provide for itfelf. Is there not almoft

a rebellion in England when the people can-

not eafily get the bell white bread ?

How different is the cafe of Ireland I The
tumults which lately were raifed in that

kingdom, were the irregular difcontents of

a defperate people, who, through the rapa-

city of laJidlords, and variety of extortion

exercifed by dealers in tytheSy found it a'moft

impoffible by the hardeft labour to procure

C 2 'potatoes^
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potatoes. This was downright rebellion !

The common people of England generally

feed on wheaten bread, butter, cheefe, ba-

con, and beer ; whereas in Ireland, the nor-

thern people live on oaten bread and milk ;

thofe of the fouth and we'^ univerfally on

potatoes J to which fcarccly any of them af-

pire to add milk, the whole year round, but

really and truly (however improbable it

may be to an Englifhman) do frequently fup-

port themfelves by nothing but potatoes and

water.

The wages given throughout Ireland to

labourers are as univerfal at td, per day, as

they are throughout England at a fhilling.

What is the reafon of this difference? Is it

that 6d, in Ireland will produce as much as

one Shilling in England ? that is impoffible

!

For I have this moment the Englifh and

Irifh News-papers before me 5 by which I

find, that the medium price of meat and

Corn is not much above one twentieth high-

er in England than in Ireland, and the com-

modities are certainly one twentieth better,

which m^es the prices in fadt equal *. The

\ .. cafe

* There is no particular in which the people of England
are more miftaken, than in the prices at which they rate the

i'evexal articles of Irlfti confamption ; they think Ireland the

cheapcjk
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cafe IS, the Englijh labourer wi!l not be fa-

tisfied unlefs he feeds on white bread, cheefe,

bacon, and beer, which he cannot do for

much lefs than a {hilling 5 whereas the IriJJj

labourer is contented to fubfift on potatoes

and water, or efteems himfelf happy, if he

can procure himfelf potatoes and milk j and

all this he can do for fix-pence. Thus the

grievance

theapejlt whereas the faft is, that it is the mo^frugal country

in Europe ; the generality of things are as cheap in England,,

and very many are and muft, from the nature of their trade

and reftridlions on the Irifti commerce, be much cheaper than

in Ireland ; of which I fhall mention fuch as occur to me,
tho* I fhall not be able in my catalogue to comprehend every

article. Woollen-drapery almoil of all kinds, iron, tin, cop-

per, coals, hops, bark, earthen-ware, hard-ware, all kind

of mechanical-tools, gold, filver, BrufTels and all kind of

laces, lamp-black, white and red lead, liquorice, fafFron,

fugars, tobacco, cotton, indigo, ginger, fpeckle- wood, Ja-
' maica-wood, fuftick, and other dying woods, rice, molafTes,

beaver (kins and other furs, pitch, tar, tnrpentixie, tea, cof-

fee, chocolate, fego, pepper, cloves, cinnamon, and all man-
ner of fpices, flamped and ftained linens, madder, needles*

linfeed and train-oil, paper, pewter, toys, timber of feveral

kinds, all manner of drugs both for manufaflure and medi-
cine, china-ware, porcelain-earth, pearls and all precious-

ftones, ivory, taffatees, and in fhort every thing which is>

brought either from the Eaft or Well-Indies ; and finally, as

to the great article ofhuman fubfiflence Corn, let me obferve*

that there is no year in which a great quantity is not im-
ported into Ireland from England, which would not be the

cafe if Corn bore in any great degree an higher price in Eng-
land ; for tho' there is a bounty of five Ihillings per quar-

ter paid on exportation of wheat, and fo in proportion for

other grains, yet hazard, freight, damage, infurance, com-
niifiion and delay, are all fuch deductions from this bounty,
that they would fcarcely be at the trouble of exporting their

Corn, to fell it at a price much lower than that which thdr
own markets afford.
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grievance of England does not fubfifl in the

Ugh price, but the Ugb ufe of provifions;

and if the time (hall ever come, in which

the labouring man (hall change his bread

^nd cheefe for roaft-bcef, there mud then

be an end of the trade of England ; for no

commodity can be merchantable, manufac-

tured at the expence which that mud induce.

Thus the wants of England are artificial, or

the efFeds of extravagance ; the neceflities

of Ireland are natural, and proceed from

meer poverty.— When Mr, Poftlethv/ayt

fays, that labour is cheap in Ireland in con-

fcquence of the cheapnefs of provifions, he

miftakes the cauje i and when the people of

England complain, that the price of pro-

vifions is exhorbltant, they mean (as the

author of the farmer's letters obfcrves,) by

provifions the fuperfuities of lije. And the

fame excellent aathor has made an exadt cal-

culation of the expence at which a labour-

ing man, his wife, and three children, can

fubfifl comfortably^ at the prefent price of

things, provided he is induflrious and lives

as a labouring man ought. He is not al-

lowed the hefi wheaten bread, nor does his

wife drink tea, yet twice in the week he has

meat made into a good foup, good bread,

beer,.

i
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beer, chccfe, or rice milk at the worft. The
whole expence of this oecor^omy being de-

ducted from their earnings^ and allowing

one pound for ficknefs or cafualty, there re-

mains a b^llance at the end of the year to

this family of 1 3 /. 1 3 j.

The extravagant manner in which the la-

bouring people adtually dc live, reduces that

ballance to 3/. \os. It is not then the higb

price of provifions or taxes that really do

render' them oppreffed : this they may fee

by turning their eyes to their neighbours the

Dutch. With them the manufacturer mu(t

pay, if he will confume it, for fuch bread as

the Englifhrnan would eat, 3^. per pound ;

and for flefli-meat 9^. He pays one third of

his earnings in taxes, and the Englij(hman

not much above one tenth j yet the Dutch-

man's wages are only i^d, per day, which is

at a medium about the price paid in England,

and yet this frugal and induftrious people

manufadturt the products ot various coun-

tries, and ' under- fell them all, at their own
markets. '

In France, the taxes are peculiarly op-

preffive on the poor, yet labour is there three

times as cheap as in England ; and, on the

other hand, we may fee that Birmingham^

notwith-
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has not only rivalled Geneva, the mofl plen-

tiful and frugal part of Europe, but has en-

tirely taken from her the enamelled and lac-

quered trade, which (he was in poflefTion of.

And as for Ireland, what an Englifliman

would call the neceflaries of life, are within

a very fmall degree as dear there as in Eng-

land ; yet as I bel».,fe obferved, the price of

labour is but one half as high But the au-

thor of the State of the Nation fays, the people

of Ireland may afford to make this annual

contribution of 100,000/. becaufe they do

not pay Landl^ax, Malt Tax, Hotife or Wiu"

dow TaXf no duties on SoaJ), Candles, Salt,

or Leather,

Good God ! what matters it under what

titles or denominations it is that money be

raifed on the people, if it be actually levied I

There are abilities and difabilities to bear

particular taxes peculiar to every country. A
tax upon bread would be the moil: oppreflive

tax in England, upon potatoes in Ireland ;

the Hearth-money was difcontinued in Eng-

land foon after the Revolution, as a badge of

fubjedtion 5 and the ^xtenfive Land Tax,

which this author recommends, is a judici-

9us t2xfor England, but would be an oppref-

live
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five one/V; Ireland, Aliiiofl: the whole lands

of Ireland being in the hands of the Piotef-

tants, and two thirds of the inhabitants be-

ing Papifts, a Land Tax fo far as it operated

would be, at leaft in the firft inflance, par^

tialy and therefore /V«r/o«/i : For tho' I would

not wifh on account of religious differences

to fubjedt men to any feverities, 1 would not,

on the other hand, confer immunities on

noncomformity, or give two thirds of the

community an exemption from a tax, to by

a penalty as it were on the eftabliilied reli-

gion. The fum raifed on the people of Ire-

land is one million ; on England eight mil-

lions. As the confumption of England and

Ireland is different, the objed of their re-

fpedtive taxes muft be different.—The reve-

nues in England are raifed by CvJiomSy Excife^

hand Tax, Malt Tax, Windoiv, Stamp, Salt,

Candle, Leather Duties^ &c. In Ireland by Cuf^

toms, Excife, ^lit. Crown and Compojition

Refits, Hearth-money, Ale and Wine Licences^

Cajual Revenues, &c. &c.

The queftion is on the fum raifed; the

means muft always differ according to the

circumftances of the country:—other^fe^

Ireland might retort the argument or this^

author and fay, *« the people of England can

D " bear
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«* bear dill more taxes, becaufe they do not

" pay Hearth-money, or Quit-rent" *.

Let us however make a clofe examination

into the reality of thofe exemptions from

taxation, which have been attributed to Ire-

land.—And firft as to the LanJ Tax.

This tax, when it is ftated at three Shil-

lings to the pound, does not at an equal

and exadt afTefTment exceed
"f*

one (hilling

in the pound, on every acre of land in Eng-

land; in Scotland not three-pence in the

pound. Ireland, it is true, does not pay a

Land Tax, at lead under that denomination,

but it pays a ^It Rentoi above 2d. ^per acre.

Now allowing throughout the kingdom three

acres to the value of a pound annual, which

le country knowsevery one who knows the 1

as little as can be allowed there

IS

IS an aC'

• The author of the Prefent State of the Nation fays, ** the
** net produce of the public revenues of Ireland in 1766,
*** arofe altogether from Port-duties or Cuiloms, an Inland
•' duty or Excife upon Beer, Ale, or ftrong Waters, made
** for fale, and a tax upon Fire-Hearths". Was it by acci-

dent that this author, who feems fo intimately acquainted

with the Hate of Ireland, has omitted to mention in his reci-

tal of Irifh Taxes, ^lit-RentSt Crmvn-Rents, Compojitioti'

RtntSy Port-Corn-Rents, fFine-Licences, Ale-Licencesy Cyder-Li'

fences, Cyder-Excife, duties on Hwwkers and Pedlars, on Cards,

und Dice, on Coaches and other Carriages, prizage of Wines,

Ligbt-houfe-dmies, Cajual-re'venue, &c. &c. &c.

f If the rental of England be 30^000,000 /. one fliilling in

the pound is 1,500,000, which is the exadl amount of ths.

^and-Tax when itated at (hree (hillings in the pound.

tiial
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iual Land Tax of yd, ^ in the pound; which Is

not fo very much inferior to what England

really pays, and almod three times as much

as Scotland pays. But without having been

at the trouble of mentioning a correfponding

impolition, or concealed Land Tax, I might

have flated the prohibitions of Irifli trade

as 2iferies of Land Taxes, as fo many difcou-

ragements to cultivation, which alone makes

land valuable, and adtual dedudions from

the value of whatever the land does produce*

Is it to be imagined, that fo little as 3^. in the

pound is deducted from the landed property

of Ireland, by depriving it of the mr.rket of

univerfal commerce ? Would not an Irifh far-

mer readily advance his rent 3^. in the pound

to his landlord, if he could in return give

him every market in the world open to what

he has to difpofe of? He certainly would.

But the cafe is in Ireland, that home con-

fumption being in the general the ultimate

refource, fuperfluity is the terror and the

fcourge of the farmers 5 and the confequencc

of univerfal plenty, may be with them ««/-

verfal poverty. Let us only confider, fo far

as the tiljage lands of England extend (which

are twenty millions of acres) what a repeal

or indemnification of the Land Tax is the

D 2 liberal
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liberal bounty on exportation of Corn,

Whilft wheat even bears an advantageous price

to the farmer until it be 48 s, per quarter,

there is a bounty paid of no lefs then 55. on

exportation of a quarter, which is not above

32 (lone : fo that when the year is fo plentiful

as to produce fix of thofe quarters per acre,

there will be a bounty received of thirty (hil-

lings on the produce of each acre of wheat.

This law not only gives this great bounty to

corn lands, hut muft, if not defeated by mif-

management, convert all the lands of Eng-

land into fuch.—There is an humble imita-

tion of this law in Ireland, but it is utterly

inefFedlual ; the bounty not taking place un-

til wheat be of fo low a price as 30 J. ^^r

quarter, which quarter confifts of forty

ftone. If that plenty fhould ever hap-

pen, the bounty to be paid on exportation ;3

only 35, 4^. for every 40 ftones of wheat,

which is little more than half the bounty

England would pay at the fame time. This

law therefore never has been, nor probably

ever (hall be executed in Ireland. — I do

however think, that much acknowledgment

is due to thofe who procured that law, tho*

at prefenl inoperative, as it is founded in the

bcft

Ui



bed principles of cultivation, and may be the

objcdl of future improvement *.

It is true, that for thcfc two or three years

part, artifice, or the terrors of imaginary

want, have frequently fufpended the operation

of thofe admirable bounties, by utterly pro-

hibiting the exportation of grain. But

thefe are temporary cautions, the wifdom of

which is controvertible j or rather (if I were

to fpeak my opinion) the abfurdity of which

is incontrovertible; for nothing will pro-

duce uniform plenty, but uniform demand

i

and farmers will by degrees ceafe to till the

ground, if they find they are not at any

event to derive from foreign neceffities in-

demnifications of their feveral lofTes by bad

harveds. Befides, there is not any manufac-

ture fo profitable to the nation as agriculture

;

it is, as Montefquieu calls it, <' a manufadlure

which mud be edabli/hed before any o-

thercan," And it appears, that in five years

from 1745 to 175Q, there was exported out

of England corn to the amountof 7,405,786 /•

fo that I rm entirely convinced that the ex-

portation of corn, under the bounty, if it

were not fo frequently to yield to the impa-

• That law was pafTed when the Earl of Hertford was

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

tience
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ticncc and ill policy of the populace, would be

more advantageous to England^ than almoft

all the other trade of that country, their fu«

periorikill and fnperior encouragement, join'd

to the regularity of their feafons, would en-

able them to fupply feveral countries with

grain cheaper than they could raife it them-

felves, and fifteen millions of uncultivated

acres would be improved and enclofed ; po-

pulation would encreafe in a great degree, and

the people would be employed in the manu-

fadture of a commodity, every article and ru-

diment of whiih is Britifh 5—the immf ife

demand would produce plenty, and the prices

at home would be lower than they are at th*i

moment, tho' the exp'^rtation ofcorn is pro-

hibited. And the truth of this aflertion is

proved by a view of the Windfor table of

grain, by which it appears, that notwith-

flanding the univerfal advance in the value of

all other things, yet wheat has been cheaper

for thefe lad j^ years than it was before; and

the price; had been regularly rifing before the

bounty was granted, and has as regularly

Been on the decline ever fince. If this be

not a proof, there is no certainty in nature.

In fhort, if, upon the failure of any fo-

reign harvefl, there is regularly to be a pro-

hibi-
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hibition at the Englifli market, every coun-

try will be under a neceflity at all events of

applying themfelves to agriculture for their

own cxiftence, as they can no longer hope

to be fupplied in their fcarcity from England.

But what I have endeavoured to urge on this

occaiion is not, it feems, the fafhionable doc-

trine at prefent. If a few drunken artificers

in London cannot procure by the labour of

three days^ as much of the befl wheaten bread

as they can confume in fixy they are up in re^

hellion ; and then muft be bribed by a fhort-

lighted adminiftration into peace by an em-

bargo ; the natural fruits of which ^xqfuture

wants and Juture rebellions. In fhort, it is

now the policy to facrifice the farmer'to the

mechauick, which muft end in the ruin of

both ; for it is laid down by a judicious wri-

ter as an invariable maxim, " that whatever

encreafes the fa/e of a produdion, encreafes

the quantity of it ; and therefore if you
** would have the bread cheap for your ma-
** nufadurer,, you muft fuf^er the exporta-

*V tion of corn to be certain and unobftruc-
** ted." 1 iliall, in addition to this, only re-

mind England, that ftie formerly fupplied

Sweden with corn, but that this fupply be-

(viiijie fo precarious from wanton prohibitions,

that

«

((
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that felf-prefervation forced thetn into agri-

culture, and at prefent not one fhip-load

of corn goes from England to Sweden. And
.

here I cannot but lament the prefent prohibit

tion, which in its operation extends to Ire-

land as well as England, and that to its great

injuryi; In fhort, the continent are told,

once for^ all, " You muft apply yourfelves

<* to agriculture, for you fhall fee, that

** whenever you are in frarcity, we fhall

flop our ports, let our plenty be what it

may. You mud either follow the exam-

pie of the Swedes, and at all events raife

<* corn for yourfelves, or apply yourfelves to

** fome other market, more regular and ra- ^

•* tional". The confequence to England

^/ ill be, that foreigners mufl do fo. Eng-

land will lofe this moft valuable of all her

branches of trade ; and when corn is no lon-

ger to be exported as a commodity^ it v/ill not

be to be found as a necejfary. And the pecu-

liar misfortune of Ireland is, that tho* fhe Js

now pofTefled of more grain than ever fhe
'

had before, yet the Englifh redundance will,

for the lake of the bounty, and convenience

of navigation, be fent to Ireland in great

quantities, to the deftrudion of their farmers

and agriculture. And this is not mere fur-

mife
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mile. I have this moment a letter in my
poflcffion, from the moft eminent corn

merchant in Ireland, informing me, that

great cargoes of corn are daily cxpedled

from England.

The next tax » nder confideration, from

which Ireland is exempted, is the Windoiv^

tax. But let it be remembered, that Ire-

land pays Hearth-money^ a tax more oppref-

iive> and on a more indifpenfable necefTary,

and one which, in proportion to the cir-

cwmftances of the two kingdoms, is ofmuch
greater amount.

They have not a Jiamp duty in Ireland

;

yet even that I cannot fay they are totally

exempted from, as the ultimate deciiion of

all law proceedings has been transferred to

England ; and great is the tax which Ire*

land pays in defraying the various expences

of folicitation, and attendance on ^-^peals

and writs of error in England : and what-

ever proportion of this Engliih tax neccfl'a-

rily falls on the fubjeds of Ireland, is an

addition to the taxation of Ireland, and a

deduction from the taxation of England.

In fliort, whether the taxes of Ireland he

confidered coUedively or in detail, they

will f)c found heavier than thofe in Eng-

E land ;
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land^ for however people difagree, as to

the minute materials of calculation, yet it

mufl be admitted, that Ireland pays one

eighth of the fum that England pays, and

it is impoflible to doubt, that England is

ten times as rich. Thefe are two fads,

upon which there can be no difference of

opinion, and the concluflon is certain and

obvious. Let me likewife add, that the

taxes are particularly oppreffivc in Ireland,

becaufe they are paid by about one fourth

of the community, three fourths living

without the ufe almofl of any one taxable

article, for potatoes are not yet excifedj

and hearth-money and tobacco duties are

the only taxes to which they can be liable :

whereas the taxes in England are not only

in quantity lighter, but in equality more

imperceptible. We muft, however, ac-

knowledge, that the propofition, which this

author makes to Ireland, is conceived in

terms of liberality, and, I really believe,

with fair intentions towards that kingdom

:

but he argues from a remote view of a coun-

try under circumftances of depreflion, which

are inconceivable to him ; and the advan-

tageous enlargement of cotiimerce, which

he would confer on Ireland, both juftice

and
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and policy require that (he (hould pofTefs,

merely to enable her to fupport her prefent

contribution. But when fhe is already

ftrained beyond her ftrength, when Eng-

land, with all her complaints, is diminijh"

ing her national debt, and Ireland encreafmg

hers; when the former is mending, the*

flowly, in her circumflances, and the latter

not flowly growing worfe, even in a time

of peace, of laying up, or at leafl: of reco-

vering, it would be fomewhat hard to

expert that fhe fhould purchafe, by a cev"

tain incumbrance, a probable alleviation

;

and for a precarious rivalfhip with France

in the woollen trade, or feme fuch com-

mercial lottery, fend away fo great a pro-

portion (even one fifth) of the current caft

of the kingdom, over and above the im-

menfe fums already remitted to England

from that country.

Ireland is an Ifland, which may certainly

boaft of natural advantages, but they have

hitherto been generally eitlier unimproved

or unemployed; with fine harbours, but

little commerce, and a fruitful foil, but littte

affifled as yet by cultivation. It contains

about eleven millions of Irifh plantation

acres ; not above two thirds of which are

-. . E 2 inha«
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inhabited, and not one half under any rc«-

fonable degree of cultivation, which is evi-

dent, from its never yet having been able to

produce corn nearly equal to the con-

fumption of a country, which has the fewcft

inhabitants, and thofc too a people who
confume lefs than any people perhaps in the

world; taxed in a greater proportion than

Britain, with a great majority of its inha-

bitants too miferable from their poverty to

contribute to the fupplies, and about two

thirds debarred by religious policy, from

ialmoft every opportunity of contributing to

the wealth, or ftrength of the country.

Who, becaufe they are not fuppofed to be

attached to the government by principle, are

tiot to be bound to it by interefl ; and by the

evil conftrudtion of well deligned laws, are

not fufFered to depofite with the ftate, even

hcjiages for their loyalty,—Who are not al-

lowed either incitements to induftry, or

pledges of fidelity, by being precluded from

enjoying fecurity for their money, or any

valuable pofTeflion in their land.—Who arc

kept by the laws in a ftate of preparation

for revolt, with their properties as transfer-

able as their perfons, without haxard^ attach-

ment or obligation to reftrain them j in fiiort,

with-
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without any intereft in the public prefer-

vation.

There is one branch of trade, which Ire-

land enjoys in a very perfect degree, that

is the iinen manufacture. This is infinitely

advantageous to Ireland, and, let me add,

highly io to England too $ for the money

{he fends thither for linens only takes a pro-

grefs fpeedily to return again j whereas the

money fent to purchafe foreign linens never

returns. This I do admit to be a valuable

branch of trade ; however, the utmod at-

tention of the legiflature of that country

has not been able to extend it, in any de-

gree of confideration, beyond one of the

four provinces, and it feems impoflible in

the nature of things that it fhould be made
univcrfal in that kingdom,—And when wc
examine the Cuftom-houfe entries, we are

much deceived as to the value of the ex-

portations under this head.—As linen payd

no duty, orientation and exaggeration of

capital induce the merchant to make his

entry greater than his exportation. And
ilill this manufadure is of fo narrow ex-

tent, and bears fa fmall a proportion to

the demands of England, that over and a-

bove what fhe imports from Ireland, (which

is
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is valued at 500,000 /. per annum,) fhe im-

ports F/ax, linen, thread, lace, cambrick,

lawn, and linen, from RufHa, Silefia^ Swit-

zerland, Hambourgh and Bremen, to the

annual amount of a million and a half. It

is however a flourifhing and advantageous

branch of commerce, fo far as it extends ;

but it is, as I before obferved, almofl entire-

ly confined to one fourth part of the king-

dom.—The fole commerce almofl of the

other three parts, is the viBuailing trade.'--'

As that country is circumflanced and ref-

trained, this trade is certainly profitable;

it brings a good deal ofmoney into the fouth

of Ireland, and is certainly better than no

trade at all, or the live-cattle trade -, and

at prefent there is no other trade for which

to commute it ; therefore it is an ob-

jcdt of Irifli regard.— I muft however fay

(tho* I combat local advantages and private

partialities) that of all kinds of trade it is

the leafl advantageous ; it operates againfl

population and tillage, which are particu-

larly defedlive in that ifland ; for half the

country is really inhabited only by cattle

;

and a great majority of thofe who inhabit

the remainder, live in extreme poverty,

and are obliged to other countries for a great

proper-
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proportion of their corn. Thus thcycxport

thofe commodities which employ the fewcft

hands to prepare, fuch as Beef, Pork, But-

ter, Hide, and Tallow ; and they import

Corn, which of all commodities employs

the grcateft number of hands.—A ruinous

exchange 1 — I do not fay, that the exporta-

tion of Corn is always prohibited in Ireland,

or that the importation is enjoined ; but

the great bounty in England in fo great a

proportion exceeds that of Ireland, that

whenever exportation is allowed, England

mufl underfcll Ireland, not alone in foreign

markets ; but as the great and populous

towns in Ireland lie on the eadern and

fouthern fea coafls, the convenience of na-

vigation and grcatnefs of the bounty ena-

ble England to underfeil Ireland in Corn

at her own markets^

Having examined the great objefls on

;which the commerce of Ireland can be em-

ployed, let us enquire into the objedts upon

which it cannot be cxcrcifed; and that ap-

pears from a review of the feveral reftric-

tions which have from time to time been

impofed upon it by the E«^///7j parliament.

—

By the Englifli ftatute of the 1 5th of Ch.

II. no produdtion of Europe is to be expor-

ted
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ted to the Coloniei* unlefs the fame be

fhipped in England, Wales, or Berwick on

Tweed, except fait for New Foundland*

wine from Madeiras and Azores; from

Scotland and Ireland provifions, fervants,

and horfcs.-—This ad: was amended, in fa«

vour of Ireland, by the a6t of 3d and 4th

of Q^Anne, by which that kingdom was

allowed to fend white or grey linen cloth

diredlly to the plantations.

By the 7 and 8th of King Willliam, " no
** plantation goods can be landed in Ireland,

«* unlefs firft landed in England".

By the 10 and 11 of W. III. no manu-

faftured wool is to be exported from Ireland,

nor wool, under an heavy time, unlefs to

England.

By the 7th ofGeo. I. no commodity, the

produce of the Eaft Indies, is to be im-

ported into Ireland, but from England.

An a6t was pafTcd in the 4th of Geo. I. in

fome little degree of alleviation of the 7th

and 8th of King William ; by which Ire-

land is permitted to import direStly from the

plantations any goods, not particularly enU"

merated.—But I cannot avoid mentioning

the articles exempted by name from this

'* Sugars, tobacco, cotton,

wool,

indulgence.
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•* wool, indigo, ginger, fpcckle, and Ja-

" maica wood, fuftick, or other dying-

** wood, rice, molafTcs, bcaver-lkins, and

" other furs, copper-ore, pitch, tar, tur-

** pentine, mafts, yards, bowfprits". They

are not by another adl to import from thence

*' hops" and by another to export ** glafs or

fillt", &c.

Does this great indulgence amount to

much more than this !
** The former adt

*' faid, Ireland fliall import nothing i this

** a^ permits her to import every thing £rotx\

•* the Colonies, except what the Colonies

" have to export of any value*. For really

after the before-mentioned exceptions th^

plantations do not produce any thing of ve-

ry great value except Corn and timif.r; the

firft whereof is imported to the difcourage-

ment of agriculture, and the fecond is bet-

ter imported from Norway ; befide fomo

denominations of that are prohibited.

It appears then, from a review of thefe

laws, that the only trade of any degree of

confideration which is to fupport the mil-

lion annually raifed by taxes, and the fcve-

tal drains and incumbrances which I {hall

hereafter in part mention, is the linen Ma*
nuja^urey which only extends to one fourth

F of
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of the kingdom—and the ViSlualling trade

chargeable with the objections I before

made to it.

What the profits of this trade, are to the

kingdom, let us in the next place enquire.

Upon examining the Cuflom-houfe books

it appears, that the value of the exports of

Ireland for the year ending Lady-day 1767
(a remarkable year of exportation) amount

to,

2,842,599
Imports for the fame time, 2,147,079

Ballance that year in favour? r a ^ ^

of Ireland,
'

Xf'
^95.5^'*

But on a medium of fix years lafl pafl by

the mofl accurate calculation, the baliance

in favour of that country amounts only to,

485.925/.

I will however flate the ballance of trade

one year with another at 500,000/. as for

tho illicit trade, whatever it may be, it is

all againft the kingrlom, except the wool

ilnuggled to France, which is a pernicious

trade, and fomc camblets, ferges and coai fe

ftufFs run from the well of Ireland to Por-

tugal, But the latter have for fome time

been reduced to fo fmall a quantity, as

f^arcely to deferve contideration ; and the

whole"
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whole of thofe exporlBtions are far from

being equal to counterballance the illicit

importations of tea^ fpsrits^ tobacco and fuch

like. Let the ballance then fland at

500,000/. which is above 14,000/. higher

than it appears on the books ; and confider

on the other hand, what various deductions,

and ruinous drains are operating againfl this

trade of 500,000 / per annum value. Every

article, as 1 before obferved, that the Eafl

Indies or America produce, mud be pur-

chafed in England ; and all the profits of

commerce, freight, infurance, and feveral

exaggerations of value, are added to them

when thilrifhpurchafc them.Whatever they

buy, they buy at the dearefl rate ; and they

have nothing to fell (linen excepted) buf

the limple, native commodities of beef,

pork, hide, tallow, and h\Mttt--Jimple com-

modities I call them, for the operations

they undergo to prepare them for exporta-

tion, do not deferve the name of manufac-

ture.

It has been obferved in " the State of the

Nation", that fifty two millions of the nati-

onal debt of England are due to foreigners^

fo that the intereft, being 1,500,000/. an-

ntially remitted to the feveral creditors, mud
F 2 be
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be dcduiitcd from the ballance of trade,'^

This is very true !

Let us then examine fimilar dedudions

from the fmall ballance of Irifh trade.

A pamphlet has lately been publifhed in

Ireland under the diredion of the Dublin

fociety, fpecifying each particular pcrfon

and article from whence the general con-

clufion is Hrawr^—by which it appears, that

the fums remitted annually to England out

of the irifli eflates of perfons who live

there^ amount to £ 381,900

Out of the penlion lift, the wholes
of which amounts to 91,207/. y ^ ' 7^

From places tsrnd employments, 143,000

Travelling expencesof merchants -n

and traders, who annually go a

to England to buy and fell va-r

rious commodities, J
Education and inns of court,

Lavir-fuits and folicitation,

Military contributions of feveral

denominations as therein par-

ticul-arly fpecified.

Adventures to America, 40,000

Infurance of (hips, 30,00a

x;. 869,382

if

8,000

35,000

19,000

142,207

m
II
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If we were to attempt deducing this Cum

from the ballance of trade, we ihould not

only annihilate this ballance, but create

one againfl: that country of 369,382/, /^r

Hfwum,

In Mr. Prior's publication, about thirty

years ago, he flated. his abfentee lifl at

621,0001. per annum.

But I (hall be contented to avoid all poffi-

ble controverfy with tht. authority of Mr.

Poftlethwayt, one of the greateft names in

commerce, who cannot be fuppofed a very

partial advocate for Ireland j who only fpoke

from what he knew, but who could not

poflibly know all. He, in his diflertations

on the Britifli commerce, ftates the expencc

of Abfeniccs, Penfions, Employments, and

Troops abroad, at 486,000 /. per annum a-

galnft Ireland- Even if this were the amount

of that charge, which it certainly is not,

dedudl it from the ballance of 500,000/.

and it reduces the real national ballance to

l\,ooo L per annum. Thus I am content-

ed to flate the ballance as high as poiUble

;

and contrary to the teflimony of their own
evidence to take the authority of an Eng-
glifh writer. When the author of the State

^f the Nation has conlidered the feveral ma-

terials
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teriak thaf 1 have laid before him, he wHI,

I am convinced, have candour enough to

confefsj that there is not a country in £ii<*

rope, io unimproved and unpeopled-——of

fo fmall a capital and limited a commerce^

which is fo heavily taxed as the kingdom

of Ireland ;—and that it is a matter nf afto^

nifliment how fhe contributes as much as Ihe

does, rather than of reproach that fhe does

not contribute more ; efpecially, as half of

the cafh of Ireland is brought up to the me-
tropolis, and there fpent inforeign luxu^

r»es, upon foreign guefts ; who are thereby

taught to conceive an erroneous opinion of
the condition of Ireland -, and imagine the

magnificence and plenty of Dublin extend

thcmfelves over the whole country. But

they are miftaken—the fplcndor of the city

is not fo much the fgn of Wealth, as the

caufe qfpO'Oerty : and this muft be obvious,

not only to every man who has travelled

through the country, but who has been at

the trouble of making calculations on the

commerce, manufadures, and population

of it.

However, under all thefe difadvantages, a

national loyalty, and fortunate fituation

have rendered Ireland a nice profitable ap-

pendage
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pendage to the Britifli monarchy, than Gaul,

and Spain, and Germany united were to

Rome, when they were provinces of that

Empire.—The fituation of Ireland is fuch,

that whatever defence England affords her

is eventual, and confequential to her defen-

ding herfelf J there are no fhips of war re-

gularly Rationed in her ports, nor fleets

cruizing along her coafls ; nor is Englandf

at any extraordinary expence in the prottc*

tion ofthat kingdom. And tho* Ireland de-

rives a fecurity from the alliance, it cofts

the country that confers it nothing, and is

recompenced and requited by ten thoufand

advantages to England.—Her internal de-

fence (fuch as it is) compofed of an ar~

my of officers, is fupported at her own ex-

pence; the modification of it is the work of

Englifh councils, and every body knows it

is the weakefl: imaginable; the payment

belongs to Ireland, and that is exorbitant.

But befides this, fhe furnilhes fix entire re-

giments, and pays them for the protedion

of thofe v^'ry colonies with which (he is

fcarcely permitted to trade $ and remits th©

money for their pay regularly to London.

The civil contributions of that country are^

very confiderable. .. The reprefentative of

the
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the king is maintained there in great fplen-

.

dor, propagating the influence, and encrea-

fing the dependancies of British authority 1

all at the national expence. And above two

thirds of the fums granted for the civil lift

are remitted to England under different

heads. For the fupport of the Royal Fa-

mily, in penfions of all denominations, and

falaries to abfent place-men, of which there

are not a few. Add to this, that Ireland is

not only a: r^ery but a college offoldiers

for England* rom whence they relieve

their garrifons by entire regiments, and re-

plenilh their army by perpetual drafting.

But this is not all. From the laws I have

recited, all that the Eaft and Weft produce

muft be bought at London market, fo that

two thirds of the whole imports of Ireland,

are from England ; and the currents which

carry money from Ireland to England are fo

powerful and uniform, that not fo little as

one third of their acquifitions, be they

great or fmall, muft ultimately center in

England : and it is very remarkable, that

the adtual current cafh of Ireland (which

independent of paper, does not very much
exceed 500,000 /.) was of a?, great amount

foon after the revolution, as it it at prefent*

Another
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Another important article is, the acccflion

to the British navigation, which refults

from Ireland. Mr. Poftlethwayt, who

made his calculation fome years ago, com-

putes that the tonnage of fhips employed in

the Irifh trade was 286,594, of which fo

great a proportion were Englifh and Scotch,

as 236,5345 Irifli only 33,312. And the

fame author not only afferts but proves,

that from the revolution to this day Eng-

land has not profited by Ireland in a lefs

annual fum than a million and a half-, and it

mull be remembered, that the " State of the

Nation* proves, the whole ballance of trade

in favour of England to be no more than tivo

millions and a half.

Befide thefe feveral pecuniary advantages,

the patronage of promotions, ecclefiaftical

and civil in that country, is in a great pro-

portion applied to Englifh purpofes ; as

appears from a review of the prefent oc-

cupancy of fome of their principal offices.

The heads of the Church, the State, the

Army, and the Law, in that kingdom have

for a courfe of years been of another country;

of the 22 right reverend Prelates, the na-

tives only furftifli feven ; and their connec-

tions muft necelTarily diredl feveral of the

G . bene-
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benefices in their difpofal into foreign chan-

nels—of the feven chiefjudicial offices, two

only are occupied by Irifhmen— of the for-

ty two regiments on the eflabli(hmcnt>

feven only are commanded by Irishmen*

Of the fourteen great officers on the ftafF,

five only are of that country } and befide

all this, feveral of the principal employ-

ments are granted in reverfion, out of the

Kingdom, So that wherefoever you turn your

eyes, or dire6t your obfervation, you find

Ireland adminidering to the advantage of

England. When we have fum^ ^d op the

catalogue of benefits (many of which I

have omitted) how different do we find the

prefent from the antient relative fituation of

Ireland to England \ At a time in which

Ireland could fcarcely make any one return,

it was thought worth while to fend over

great fums from England for the preferva-

tion of that kingdom to the Britiffi empire.

In the reign of Henry VI. Richard Duke
of York was fent Lord Lieutenant to Ire-

land ; we have the conditions tranfmitted

down to us on which he would accept that

government : they are as follow.

" That he (hould be Lord Lieutenant for

** ten years^ and have the whole revenues

at

ikiN:
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*• at his difpofal without account. That
*' he (hould likewife receive out of England
** 4000 marks the firfl year, and 2000 e-

very year after. That he might let or

farm any of the King's places ; levy

" what men he pleafed, and appoint his

** own deputy."

In the reign of Edward III. Sir William

Windfor Lord Lieutenant engaged and in-

dented with the King to govern Ireland for

11,213/. ^^* ^^^ ^^' P^^ annum i and Sir

John Davis obferves, that Queen Elizabeth

ient over to Ireland for the fuppreflion of

the three great rebellions of O Neal, Def-

mond, and Tyrone, a million of money.

It is likewife certain, that Lord Strafford

was the firft, who attempted to fupport the

government of Ireland, without being a

charge to England. Can it be imagined,

.that thofe expences were fuflained thro'

knight-errantry, or from proximity, or any

relation of that nature ? By no means !

England could not juftify it, nor was Ire-

land intitled to it. It was on principles of

found policy, and national advantage.

^^ If Ireland then in times of barbarifm was

thought of fuch moment to the Britifli mo-

.narchy, what care and cultivation is flie at

G 2 this
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thi)? day in titled to, in confideration of the

infinite benefits (he confers on England ? I

am iware that it may be faid (for indeed

ar thing may be laid) that in reciting the

great expences England has formerly in-

curred for the prefervation of Ireland, I

have eftablifhed to England ajuft title of

indemnification from Ireland. If that were

really the cafe, has flie not had already an

indemnification ample beyond the utmofl

extent of her hopes? Could (he have form-

ed an imagination that her efforts fhould

have been rewarded by a million and a half

of money every year, and the enjoyment of

the benefits which I have before recited,

without interruption for almoft a century ?

It would be ridiculous to call this oftly in-

demnification. But the fadl is, that from

the fituation of Ireland, it was worth to

England the application of all her powers,

to annex it to her empire ; for as it has

been obferved by the judicious Sir Francis

Brewefter in his eflays on trade, ** fince Ire-

** land is above v\fater, England cannot be

** fafe, if that kingdom fhould be in any

'* hands but her own". And therefore the

Kings of England, who are likewife Kings

of Ireland, without having the leafl idea

of

t!:t
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of the immenfe commercial and pecuniary

advantages which have fincerefulted to them»

mufl have ufed their utmod endeavours to

preferve the connexion and co-operation of

Ireland.

No title then can be founded in thofe fe-

veral cxpences which England has incurred

for that purpofe, except only that of obedi-

ence to the mutual fovereign, for which they

on the other hand are intitled to protection,

and liberty. And let me further obfcrve, that

the defence of Hanover in the laji war, cofl

England more, than the protection of Ireland

has done for almoft: an Imndred years ; and yet

in that lime Ireland has conferred on Eng-
land not lefs than an hundred millions of

money. It has not however been propofed,

that Hanover fhould make a contribution to

the Biitifh Eftablifhment. I do not talk of
obligations * between countries; they are of-

ten

* When the people of Ireland fpeak on the fubjeft of ob-

ligations, they Hate them thus.—' When England received

nothing from Ireland except the allegiance ofher inhabitants,

ihe expended her treafure, and her blood, to fecure that al-

legiance to herfelf, and to prote^ her from her enemies ;

and ill doing fo, fhe afted according both to policy and juf-

tice; for by retaining the dominion of Ireland, Ihe purcha-

fed her own ftrength and her own fecuiity ; and by protec-

ting her, (he but paid a debt which flie O'.ved ; proteftion

being always due, where allegiance is paid. In protefting

. Ireland Ihe cannot be faid aftually to have conferred an obli-

gation upon her, fuppofing even that protedion to be the

moft
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ten chimerical, and almod always tran-

fitory. Nations of their own free will fel-

dom
rnoft expcnfive, and the mod vigilant ; for as Ireland neither

makes war for her own account, nor peace for her own ad-
vantage, but follows the fortunes of England withotft parta-

king of her councils, fo it is juil that Ireland Ihould be
proteAed in a danger to which for the fake of England fhe is

expofed. And as Ireland by the allegiance which fhe pays

is expofed to injury, if fhe has not a ri^ht to indemnification

and reward, fhe hae at leaft a right to biprottaeJ** It may be

cbjecled, " If Ireland were feparate from England would ilie

not be expofed to injury—would Ihe not have wars upon her

own account ''* Theanfwer is obvious, " then they fwould he

upon her own account". If we engage in a conceit at our

own difjretion, and for our own advantage, we have no right

to the protedion of others. But if we engage for the fake

and at the pleafure of another perfon, that perfon fhould pro>

teA us from injury, to the utnroll of his powers. Therefore

the national allegiance of Ireland may be flated a* an equiva*

lent for the national protedion of England. And to prove

that it is an equivalent, we have great authorities in our fa|

vour—the policy of the whole world and of all ages : even

France pays the eilablifhment of her colonies, and Rome
protefted, not only her provinces, but every nation that

bore the name of ally to the Romans. Let us now confider

what Ireland gives to England, befides her allegiance ; and
Avhat England gives to Ireland, befides her proteftion.

Firft then Ireland has a large demand againft England on
this account, that (he pays the principal expence of her own

*prote«ftion—(he pays the iarmy that is to defend her ; fhe even

pays a part of the army that protects the dominions of Eng-
land ; and exhibits the firflinftance that is to be found in the

annals of mankind from the beginning of hiflory to this day,

of a dependant nation p^i<v/ff^ protection, inftead oi recci'uing

' it. Let us then confider the advantages which England re-

ceives from the application of the Irifli revenue, from pen-

ftons, employments, &c. Let us conftder her profits by the

rfilriftions of the trade, and the abridgment of the natural
• rights of Ireland ; or rather let us compute what IrelandyJ*/"-

/ers, than what England gains by them : for the charge a-

gainfl a perfon who deprives us of any thing, is to be rated

not at the amount of his stains, but of our lofTes ; and if, ad-

ded to this, any injuries nave been don& to our liberty and
ourconftitution, at what fhall we eflimate tlicm ?

Of
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dom do any thing but for their own advan-

tage. The contributions of Ireland to Eng-
land,

Of all thefe articles the ballance due to Ireland h compo-
fed ; for we do not take into our eflimate thp blood which (he

has expended, the lofs of all the rights of fovereignty, chv
abfenteea which drain her of her riches ; all thefc are the

fair and natural confequences of her national allegiance to

England ; and if England gives her perfect protection in re-

turn, we cfteem them to have been paid for. But on the

other hand, if at any time England has given her no protcc<

tion whatfoever, but what the (ecuriiy of her own coalts requi-

red, the blocking up the harbours of the enemy, and the in-

tercepting fleets of uncertain deilination. If England not on-

ly did not provide for the internal defence of Ireland, but

when (he had provided for it at her own expence, has depri-

ved her of a part of her defenders.—Ifeven when invailon was
threatened, me has applied the army of Irealnd to the defcnctt

of other territories, not either equal in their importance, nor

expofed to equal danger.—If this has been the cafe, it mufl

certainly be taken into the account, in Uating the national

ballance.

What on the other hand has England to counterballanc©

this demand? *' She has permitted Ireland to adopt her
laws and conftitution. But it would be abfurd to ilate this

an obligation : had Ireland no conncflion with England, flic

might have done fo. ,.^ny nation may imi:r.te the conilitu-

tion of England, that purchafcs a correal edition of her ila-

tutes, and chufes to adopt them. ToyJ/^r a nation to adopt

our laws is no benefit, but to pre'vcnt their doing fo if they

pleafe would be an injury. But the king of England made
a charter of a compadt with Ireland conferring freedom, and
therefore advantageous. He was king of Jrcland as well as

of England; but ftate it as you pleafe, in that compa«^ the

interelt of England was confulted at leaft as much as that of

Ireland : but being a compaft, whiltt it is obierved on both

fides, nothing is due by cither ; but if England at any
time has invaded that freedom, fhe U then the debtor

of Ireland. Thus much for the benefits which England hai>

conferred. If (he proteftcd to the utmoft of her power, fhe

has received an equivalent in the allegiance of Ireland, and
a large account remains yet unballanccd. But if fhe has-

<pmitted to do fo, we fhall find nothing but an imperfe^ pro-

tection where ^perft£i one wap due, and a compadt conferring

a free conllitutioa, which compact has frequently been viola-

ted.



land, I will fuppofe confcqucntial to their rtf*

ciprocal relations, and in many indances

more the fruits of circumflance than of libe-

rality : the protection England affords in re-

turn cofts her little^ and is in a great degree

the refult of protedling herfelf. Mutual ad^

vajitage is the union of nations. And pri-

vate communication the bond of affedlion.

Thefe in the nature of things are the only re-

lations that c? . be permanent between bodies

of men. And thus may Great Britain and

Ireland be to the latefl times united, by the

indiflbluble ties of general intereft, and a con-

flant communication of good offices : and

he deferves to be efleemed an enemy to both,

who fliould attempt to weaken that confti-

tutional dependancefubfifling between them.

Whatever may be the original and incontro-

vertible rights of Ireland as a kingdom, flie,

"Virith the other appendages of Britain, yields

to the circumflances of the times, and com-

plication of the Britifli Empire ; by which it

has tn/omc meafure become necellary, that '* a

ted. But let this be forgotten, Iceland feels no refentment,

demands no reconipence ; (he acknowledges as much depen-

daco asisconfiilent with lib'^rty; but with fuch a ballance in

her favour, Ihe has at leall u title to ufe the words of a poor

French nobleman to his monarchy * All that a poor fubjeft

ti/ki of your Majelty is—that your niajefty would nji nothing

of him. Or to be ftill more moderate, Ihe makes this re-

queft, " do not do me an injury, when by doing fo, you do
yourlelves no itrrvice."

" 2^neral
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general fuperintending power fhould be

fomcwhcrc dcpofited, for the arbritation

of commerce, and for direding, rcftrain-

ing, and regulating the external relations

between the different members of the em-
pire." This power cannot refidc any

where with fuch propriety, as in the Britifh

legiflature. It is indeed a great power ! Tho*
it cannot abridge the internalWhtviy of a An-

gle man, it can rcftrain the external opera-

tions of whole kingdoms, and if it were to

be exercifed to the utmoft extent, wou!d in

many inftances q^qO: the purpofes even of

internal coertion. The legillatur of Great

Britain will I dare fay make a prudent, and

juftufeofitj in former times they did not.

It is moft true that their firft and greateft ob-

jedl fhould be, the commerce of the pr'nici-

pal country, and no tradi fhould be permit-

ted to any part of his Majefty's dominions,

injurious to England : but where they have

prohibited the trade oi^ whole nation for the

partial benefit of 2i particular county^ town or

'village, they have been unwife, and unjuft.

Of the laws that I have recited relative to the

Irifli trade, feveral have been framed in this

principle. There was a law paficd formerly

/
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in England, prohibiting the exportation of

live-cattlefrom Ireland, left that trade (hou'd

interfere with fome breeding farms in the

weft of England. This law turned cut

(contrary to the intentions of thofe who
made it) advantageous to Ireland : the con-

fequence was, that immediately the breed-

ing-lands were converted into fheep walks,

and wool was cultivated. England then,

purfuing the progrefs that (he had begun,

prohibited the exportation of that wool ma*

nufa^lnredy oi ih^ wcolitfelf^ unlefs to Eng-

land. The refult of which has been, that

Ireland being deprived of the woollen-trade,

and a competition arifing in that branch be-

tween France and England, by the efta-

blilhrrient of a great manufacture at Abbey-

ville, the frugality of France has enabled

her to give an higher price for Iiirh wool

than England can, and yet underfell her at

foreign markets. It cannot then be doubt-

ed that Ireland, unablr to rnanufadture her

own wool, would fell it to the higheji bid-

der ; and accordingly they have fmuggled

Jnto France every year fo conliderable a

, quantity as 26,250 ftones, which have en-»

ablcd France to work up 78,750 ftones of

wool i
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wool • for one third of our wool is necef-

fary to the working up two thirds of theirs.

In fliort the fad: is at this day, that the

convenience of getting wool from Ireland

(which no law can prevent) and the cheap-

nefs of labour in France, have concurred

entirely to deprive England of a mod va-

luable part of the woollen trade ; yer

ftill, to ufe the words of Mr. Poftle-

thwayt, '* this fear,' or rather infatuation

** in regard to the value of our lands, makes
** us prefifl: in a prohibition, that not only

*' injures the Irilh and ruins ourfclves, but

** enriches and aggrandizes the French;

*' for as the cafe ftands, Ireland or France

" muft have the woollen manufadlure.

The fame policy takes place with regard

to molafles and fugar. Ireland cannot im-

pel t them from the plantations direBly, but

mufl; firft enter themin England ; wherefore

the Iriih, to avo'd the ofls, danger, and

lofs of time of two voy;)^es, fail directly

to the French ports, and furniih themfelves

with their brandies andfugars, without at*

tempting to meddle with the produce of

the Britifh plantations, and this to tht

amount of a fum, which, fo long ago as

Sir Matt, Dicker's time, was 1 50,000!. />^r

' H 2 anniun^
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annum. All this being the worfl policy

imaginable, why is it not altered, if it were

only for the fake of England ? Ireland de-

ll res no advantage over England in com-

merce, but over France ; and is (he to pay

England a illpend for obtaining that ?

Would it be reafonable of England to fay

to Ireland, ** The French, our natural ene-

mies and rivals in trade, have, from the

cheapnefs of their labour, beat us out of

the woollen trade. You, from your

*' frugality and induftry, are certainly, on
" the other hand, able to underfell them

;

to withold from them the material by

which they work, and finally to wreft

this trade out of their hands. However,

notwithftanding that whatever you ac-

" quire would be an acquifition from the

*' enemyy and an addition to the wealth and
** navigation of the Britifh empire ; and a

great proportion of it mud immediately

center in England ; though we have, to

all intents and purpofes, loft this trade

ourfelves,—in fliort, though retaking this

prize from France would be to the laft

degree advantageous to us, yet you fhall

2ot be permitted to do fo, unlefs you

.

•
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«* pay us, in return, a large Aim of money

" yearly for it." Can any thing be ima-

gined more abfurd, or more unjuft ? No
power has a right to impofe a prohibition,

except for the good of the whole-, what can

we fay then of that prohibition, which does

an injury to ourfelves and our friends, to

do a benefit to our enemies ? Yet fuch is

the inference on The State of the Nation, and

fuch is the policy of England on this

fubjedt.

But whilft it is an incontrovertible faft,

that withdrawing the prohibition on

certain woollen manufa<5tures from Ireland

would be injurious to France, and therefore

advantageous to England, it is not a matter

inftantly to be determined, in what courfe

of time Ireland (hould fo far profit by this

trade, as to be able to pay '^'it of the king-

dom any thing near ioo,ooul. per mnum
for it ', for, though this is not the fole, yet,

as it is the principal objedt of commercial

indulgence propofed by this author, as an

indemnification for this annual contribution,

I fhall make it a principal objedt ofmy ex-

amination. And here let me obferve, that

all that France would /o/?, Ireland would
'

:

' '

.not
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not gain. Suppofe the wool heretofore ex-

ported to France amounted, as has been

faid, to 26^250 (lone. If this were manu-

fadlured in Ireland, Ireland would gain the

manufacture of 26,250 ftone of wool. But

it muft be remembered, that France would

thereby lofe the manufacturing of 78,750

ftone J for France cannot work without one

third mixture of ours. By this it is evident,

that France would lofe exactly three times

as much as Ireland would gain, which is at

leaft as much the concern of England as

Ireland -, or, if the French were after this

to manufacture, they muft purchafe their

wool at fo high a price, that England might

reaffume a ftiare of this trade. Every cir-

cumftancc in the laws and policy of Ireland

has, for fome years, tended to diminifh the

quantity of wool in that kingdom. The
propagation of the linen manufacture, the

feveral laws for encouragement of til-

lage, and the great profits of the Victual-

ling trade, have all had fo great an opera-

tion, that above one third of the quantity

is diminifhed fince the year 171 1. To
which muft be added the increaie of peo-

ple I which, eftimating them as the author

of

Ml'
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of ** Dijfertatiom on the Britifi commerce**

has done, only at 1,666,000, the quantity

of manufadtured wool neceflary for their

cloaths, furniture, and burials, would a-

mount, according to that author, to

J,06 1,2 ^o.f' per annum. Now this author

fays, that if Ireland were to manufadlure

Jul/y every ftone of wool over and above that

employed in their own confumption, and

not fend, as they now do, yarn or worfted

to England, it would amount in value to

only 378,750 /. per annum* Now if the ge-

nerally received computation bejuft, that

the people of Ireland amount to two mil-

lions, the confumption of 334.000 perfons

muft be dcdudted out of this 378,750/.

According to the calculation which he has

laid down with refpedt to the other million

fix hundred and fixty-fix thoufand, of a-

bout 12s, gd, per head, this confumption

amounts to 212,925/. which being deduc-*

ted out of 378,750 /. would reduce the va-

lue of the whole poflible exports by this

trade to 165,825/. provided, as I before

obfervcd, we admit the ufual and moft ac-

curate computation of the numbers at two

millions ; a computation which I admitted

when
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when it was unfavourable to me. But as

it always fhall be my objedt to inveftigatc

truth, rather than to avail myfelf of an

authority favourable to my argument ; I

will not therefore allow the full extent of

Mr. Poftlethwayt's calculation, altho* it be

in my own favour; but I will admit the

confumption of every inhabitant of Ireland

CO be only at ten {hillings per head ; two

(hillings and nine-pence lefs than he fuppo-

fed it. In this I am certain that I have not

over-ftated ; and if this be admitted, the

confumption of the inhabitants of Ireland

will be one mill'on only 5 confequently, as

he computes it at 1,061,250/. I dedudt

61,250/. from the confumption of Ireland,

and add it to her export. But as this 61,250

pounds worth is to be exported, I fuppofc

it to be highly manufadtured, which I would

not fuppofe it to be, were it to be confu-

med in Ireland. This fuperior degree of

manufadturing being conferred upon it, it

would be encreafed in its value one third,

and would therefore be worth 81,666/. 13 j,

4^. I add therefore this 81,666/. 13 j. 4^.

to the fjm of 378,750 /. at which Mr. Pof-

tlethwayt computes the value of all the

wool

mW

i
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wool of Ireland that could be exported, if

manufadtured fully 5 the fum then of

460,416 /. 13 J. 4 ^. is the utmefl: value of

the wool that could be exported from Ire-

land, fuppofing that every fleece of wool,

not made ufe of by the inhabitants them-

felves, were compleatly Mindfullyworked up, that

is to fay, made up into fine dycdcloath. Thus

460,416/. 13 i. 4^. is the value of that

whole commodity highly wrought up for

exportation. From whence you muft de-

dudl the value of the wool, which before

was a vendible commodity, and the propor-

tion of that is one fifth.

/. s. d.

Take then from this fum I ^ a o
of f

460,41 6 13 8

One fifth 92,083 6 8

Dye Stuffs of all denomi-
nations, oil, and drugs,

|

necefTary for this quan-(

tity of cloth.

368,333 6 8

10,000

All the pofTible profits | .
3.8,33^ 6 8

to the nation, J
a,* ^:) »^^i

It
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It appears then to a certainty that thi9

fum of 358,333/. 6 J. Sd, is the greateft

pofliblc profit to the nation from this ex-

portation, fuppofing every article oi it fully

manufactured.

Now that it fliould be^^ manufadlured,

is impoflible ; the competition of England

in fine Spanifh cloths would make that im-

pradlicable, and indeed Ireland could not

reafonably expedt it. But even tho' the

laws and rivalfhip of England did not in-

terpofe (which they certainly would) the

manufadlure for exportation would not, un-

der a courfe of years, make fuch a progrefs,

as to exceed in any confiderable proportion

coarfe cloths, ferges, camblets, &c. And
this degree of manufad:uring diminifhes the

value of what I ftated before by one third at

kajly which one third making 119,444/.

8 ^. 10^. 4: being deduded from 358,333 /.

6 s. S d, reduces the highefl: pofiible bal-

lance in favoui' of Ireland to 238,888 /.

17 J. 0^.1-.

^ .i -- «.«.. i,J^ *

ii But
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But in dating the whole pofTible balance

to the nation on tlie woollen trade at

^(^238, 888 17 9I per annum, I have fup-

pofed everyJi^ece of wool not confumed at

home, to be wrought up in the manner I

before defcribed for exportation ; which ic

really fuppofing an abfolute impofllbility -

Fadtors would flill be employed to purchafe

wool, woollen yarn, and worflcd, for En-

gl ifli ufe> which England will always have

an interefl: in purchafing, and which, ac-

cording to Mr. Pofllethwayt, would very

little diminifh, though the exportation of

manufadured wool were allowed. His

words are thefe.* «* There will be always

*• in England and Ireland as many people oil

*' the trade of buying the wools and yarns,

** for which we (meaning the Engliili) pay

** ready money, as there will be purchaiers

** of their wools fully manufadlured, which
'• if fent here to be fold for exportation,

" muft be on long credit ; and, if fcnt a-

** broad on their own accounts, will be

** fubjed: to uncertain fales, and as un-
*' certain payments." This coniideration

induces him to dedudt from his balance m
favour of Ireland, which he dates at

£^7^>7S^» no lefs a fum thai) £':^oo,qo?>

* Dia.VoI.If. PageS44. '
"
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nrul finally concliuk.s (P'^ge 843, vol. II)

•* That all the woollen goods Ireland can

*\i'ully munufadhire for exportation, will

** an>ount to no more than ^y'itj^oJ'

That the gre;.tcit liberty of exportation

which Ireland could enjoy, would not en-

tirely prevent England from purchafing raw

wool, worfled and yarn, is certain : For

though to manufadturey}//^ is more a na-

tional ohj-dl, yet to the pcrfon who has the

wool or yarn to fell, it is a matter of in-

difference, whether he fells it to an Irifli-

man, to manufacture himfelf, or to an

Englifli fadlor to carry to England ; it is the

price that mufl djetermir-e with him, and

that will be generally in favour of the latter.

However, though it would ferve my argu-

ment, I will not agree with that author in

ftating the export of wool and woollen yarn

to England on that contingency, as great

as it is at this day ; on the contrary, I think

it is not to be imagined, that England

fhould purchafe as much from Ireland, when
file has competitors in that market, as at

prefent when flic has none. But I am furc

if this judicious writer has, on account of

the wool and yarn that would continue to

be fent to England, deduced 300,000/.

from

I:'
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from his IriHi balance, I flull be within

all bounds of moderation if I fii[>pjfe it

100,000/, which is three times as little as

that author fuppofcs it, and this fum be-

ing deduded from the balance which I have

calculated of 238,888/ 17 9 r will reduce

the whole pollible balance in favour of Ire-

land by the exportation of manufafiured

wool, to 138,888/ i/j- 9^/;. But to prove

beyond the polTibility of doubt that the

liberty of exporting woollen cloths, &c.

would not prevent the Irilh from fijlling to

England great quantities of wool, yarn,

and worlled ; Ictus look into the cullom-

houfe books, and we ihall find, that though

a great linen manufadure is eflabliihcd in

li eland, yet flie fells p'ngland annually,

above 30,000 Hundred weight of linen

yarn ; which, as fome of it is fine working

thread, cannot, at a medium, be valued at

lefs than ibd per pound ; ?t which price it

amounts to 240,000/.

If then Ireland fends fo great a quantity

of them.aterial of an eflablitlied manufac-

ture to England, where that manufadure is

in its infancy, is it not certain that llie will

fend in a greater proportionable quantity of

wool- and woollen yarn, the materials of a

1 2 manu-
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manufacture yet In its infancy in Ireland,

but ediiblilljcd in Eiigland ? It is incon-

Irovcrtihlc.

And after all thcfc dedu<5lions from this

branch of commerce, I mull obfervc, that

the efforts of France to procure wool from

Ireland, rather than make a total refig-

nation of this trade, would be fo vigorous,

that neither national advantage, nor. legal

reftridion, neither policy nor penalty would

prevent (at Icaft for fome years) the far-

mer from felling his wool to the highcft

bidder, who will certainly be the French

merchant ; and it mud be remembered,

that for every llone of wool fent to France,

there mufl be a dedudlion from this

138,888/. ijs, gdl of no lefs a fum than

forty fltillings.

I will now fuppofc, for the fake of ar-

gument, that the 200,000/ which is pro-

pofcd as an indepiniiication to Ireland for

paying a tax of 100,000/. were immcdiiiicly

to be received by the individuals of that

kingdom, in confequenceof the free exer-

cife of the woollen trade, which I think I

have proved to be impollible.

The advantages arifing to a nation from

the introdudlion of a new manufadure, are

Sf
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of two kinds: Firft, it employs the idle*

and by liiiding employment tor them, ij

is a caul'e of its p(/pulation ; but thia efiftct

is not felt immediately, and thou^'h u \^>\\\

in time encreafe the numbers of a n:.:ion,

and confequcntly its ability to beur taxL-s,

yet that encreafe mull be the work of

years.

The other advantage is, that it occafi )iis

to the nation either a faving ofmoney, which

it otherwife would export, or a greater re-

turn of money from foreign nations; and

thus in proportion to the extent of its ope-

ration, it turns the balance of trade in fa-

vour of the nation ; and this effecfl is felt

more immediately. If Ireland were to

manufacture her wool, fo as to add 200,000/

• to the value of the commodity, it does not

\ follow from thence that fhe would receive

. 200,000/. of clear benefit or acceflion to her

i wealth ; or that the balance of trade would

be turned in her favour in fo large a fum as

. 200,000/. For though fome would be em-
ployed in that rnanufad:ure, w^hobefore its

, introdudlion, were entirely, or almoft entire

^ly idle, yet many would be employed in it,

who before were induftrious, though pof-

libly not employed in fo profitable an in-

. duflry
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duftry. Now, whatever was gained by

their former indiiftry, was a benefit to the

jiation, and, upon their induftry being

converted to the manufafturing of wool,

•that former benefit cea'cs : whatever they

earn by agriculture, or by other manufac-

-tures lefs profitable than the woollen^

from which they are diverted, is as cer-

tainly loft to the nation, as what they gain

by the woollen, is gained to it : confe-

quently thcformermud be dedudled out of

4he lattery in computing the national be-

nefit, and the clear gain to the nation,

is only the exceeding of the profits of the

one, over the profits of the other.

If the hands, who earn 200,000 /. in the

woollen trade, did before earn 50,000 /.

fn agriculture, the clear profits of the

woollen amount to but 150,000/. becaufe

by its introdudion, that50,ooo/. v/hich

was before gained to the nation, is gained

jio more. Thus it appears, that though

Ireland fliould encreafe the value of her

wool 200,000/. by manufacturing it, flie

would not really gain 200,000 /. but a

large dedu(!i;ion muft be made in our com-

putation, of the benefit arifing from it to

the nation : U is impofiible to compute
>'"';'

•

. before-

m
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before- hand, how great that dedu<flioii

Ihould be, but it is evident that it muft

be confiderable.

• I will now fuppofe that Ireland were

immediately to gain by the woollen trade,

or any other additional branch of com-

merce, 200,000/. free from all manner ot

dedudions; that her inhabitants fliould

receive it quite dear, and Hiould a<fluall/

have 200,000/. to fpcnd, more than they

had before, and that every farthing fhould

be fpent in Ireland; it does by no means

follow from thence, that Ihe would be

thereby enabled to pay 100,000/. more of

taxes, or revenue. Were indeed tlie whole

of this 200,000 /. to go immediately into

the Exchequer, it would then enable

the ftate to pay 200,000/. more than it

did before ; but the fad is, it would not

—

it would go into the pockets of indivi-

duals, to be fpent by individuals. Now,
from the money which individuals fpend,

there can be extraded but a certain pro-

portion, and that a fmall one, for the re-

venue. Every thing almofl is taxed, and

therefore, in almoft every thing which he

purchafes, he pays fomething to the flatc ;

but this h a fmall proportion, not above

oae fifth : for, in Ireland, the proportioii
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of the money fpent by the people, and of

the money extradled from their expendi-

ture, for the purpofes of the ftate, is about

five to one,—the firft, five millions ; the

latter, one *. If, therefore, there fliould

be an acceflion to the individuals of the

clear fum of 200,000 /. which, I have

proved, they could not poffibly have by

the v^'oollen trade,—^If that acceflion were

to happen in an injiant, and if it were id

be all fpent in Ireland, it v^ould not enable

the Rate to pay above 40,000 /. per annum

of revenue, more than it pays at prefent.

Thus I have proved that this manufac-

ture never can arrive ^t the highefl degree

of perfection in Ireland j that if it did, it

could not poflibly add 200,000 /. fer an-^

num to the wealth of the nation ; and that,

if by this, or any other indulgence, they

could acquire this addition, it would not

enable them to pay an additional 100,000/.

per annum in taxes.-—But though thefe facfts

were dubitable, which they certainly are

not, can any thing equal the abfurdity of

jmpoling a tax, at the time you are only

fowin*

* This is a greater proportion than England pays. Eng-

land, fubllrafting from her expcndituiw for taxes, at the

aighei^ not above one eio;htli.

V -'

.»a%
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fowing the feeds of its fupport ? It Is like

laying a burden on the fhoulders of an in-

fant, becaufe, when he becomes a man,

he may be able to bear it.

I have flated, with the utmoil care and

fidelity, the proportionable powers of Ire-

land to England ; its exertion and its

abilities -, the benefits it confers, and the

returns it receeives ; and I think it is, on

the whole, impoflible to deny, that Ire-

land does, at this moment, pay at leafl as

great a proportionable tax, as any nation,

under difadvantages which no other people

experience.
,

, The ordinary revenues of

France are — 11,600,000/.

- \ ^ of Spain - 5,092,400

, - of England 8,000,000

of Ireland - 1,000,000

Thus proportioned and circumftanced in

burdens and difabilities, it is impoflible

that Ireland can engage for any new grant,

,of a confiderable amount at leafl, until flie

lliall have for fome years reaped the fruits

of future acquifitions. With a balance of

.trade in favour of that country fo ridicu-

loufly low, as that every concefljon that

can he made, cannot raife it above 14,000 /.
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per annufii, and which, in all human cal-

culation, has been greatly exaggerated, by

artifice or vanity, by the arbitrary entries

of linen merchants, to propagate their

own credit. With fuch a balance, I fay,

and a currency of little more than 500,000/.

Ireland cannot try experiments, the intro-

dudion of which is to be, the annual re-

mittance of 100,000/. into another coun-

try, an additional revenue to be raifed on

its inhabitants.

As for the Colonies, it is eafy to fay,

** they are abundantly able to contribute to

** the expences of England 200,000/. per
*' annum-,'* but, I am fure, at this time,

it is not eafy to determine in what manner

;

and, by the accounts we have of the reve-

nues lately colle<5ted by the commiflioners

of the cuftoms in America, it is evident,

that this is not the harvefl-time there for

a rapacious minifter.

If the Colonifts incurred a debt of

2,600,000/. during the laft war, it is, at

leaft, as flrong a token of their liberality,

as of their wealth, and rather more, as

this was an anticipation only of their reve-

nues, among themfelves, a great part of

which was not raifed in money, nor liable

' '^

.
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to intereft, nor to be paid by funds, But,

be that as it may, this is not a time to ring

new impofitions in their ears : when they

ihall be reflored to order and tranquility,

then, if we may judge from the teftimony

of this 2,600,000 /. they will not be defi-

cient in their contributions.

And certainly every part of his Majefty*s

dominions ought to contribute to the gene-

ral prefervation of the Britifh Empire ; at

the fame time proportioning their contri-

butions to their abilitiesy in the firft place ;

in the next, to the advantages they derive.

For, as it is impoflible that men can ex-

ceed their means, fo it is unreafonable to

exped they fliould make the fame exer-

tion in fupport of a good or a bad confti-

tution, to confirm bondage, or defend

their liberty.

** Burdens, fays Montefquieu, are wil-

lingly borne, as the price of freedom ;

under any other condition, men will

not fupport them, unlefs they be com-
pelled ;** and if they be compelled, they

cannot fupport them long. For why fhould

they pay, when they receive no confidera-

tion in return ; or how Ihall they exert

themfelves, when even vidtory ihall not
'

' K 2 leave
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leave them free ? For what have people to

fear, or to defend, who do not podcfs an

inviolable right in their liberties and pro-

perties ? As for wealth, the great article

of contribution, it muft flow from human
induftryj and will human induftry be ever

exerted, if the fruits of it be rendered

precarious ? And, in truth, if the cafe of

thefe Colonics were as fome perfons have

ilated it, it would be in vain to exped ei-

ther zeal for government, or attachment

to acquifition amongfl them.—What arc

they to be folicited to by this addrefs ?

You fhall, as the prize of adventure,

and reward of induflry, enjoy the Bri-

tifh birth-right of granting away as much

of your property, in free-will offerings,

2iS you pleafe I but others fhall have the

right of taking away the remainder, or

fuch part as they flaall think proper."

Yet this is the import of feveral laborious

compofitions on this fubjedl ; which feem

to me, as if they were framed but to

weaken and diflrad: the Britirti empire. If

the Americans were really under thefe cir-

c imflances, wdiat mockery would it be to

remind them of the excellence of their con^

JiitutioUi or call on them to exert them-

felvcs

<(
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fclves in defence of their country ? What
Jiave they in fuch a conftitution to admire,

or, in fuch a country, to defend ? It would

be but to infult them with their fuhje^iont

and call on them to njj'ert their chains.

The author of T^he State of the Nation^

whilfl he impofes a tax of 200,000 /. per

annum on the Colonifts, admits that it is

reafonablc they ihould fend reprefentatives

to parliament.—Not by any means as ne-

cefTary to give the parliament a right to

difpcfe of their property, their lives, or

their liberty.—That the parliament have

already power fo confummate, as to be

capable of no augmentation by that acqui-

iition :
** But the prodigious extent of the

** Britifli dominions in America, the ra-

** pid increafe of the people there, and
*' the great value of their trade, all unite

in giving them fuch a degree of impor-

tance in the empire, as requires that

more attention fhould be paid to their

concerns by the fupreme legiflature, than

can be expeded from it, fo long as the

Colonies do not eledl any of the mem-
" bers, of which the Houfe of Commons
** is compofed." Here indeed the author

flates the very principle of legiilation,

among

*6
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.

among freemen, and the indifpenfability

cf rcprefentation to legiflation, and more

cfpecially to taxation ; for that is one

of the mofl important of all concerns

:

And if, from the conliderations this author

Itas mentioned, it is rcafonable the Colo-

jdifts fliould have reprefentatives -,—to tax

them without fuch, would be unjuil ; and

what is tmjujl no body of men have a right

to do. Juftice limits, (if I may ufe the

expreflion,i even the omnipotence of the om^

nipotenf. But I am fure that the Englifh

parliament will decide thefe weighty mat-

ters, according to wifdom and juftice.

I do not therefore mean to expatiate on

the Infinity of their powers, nor on confti-

tutional rights, which England may qfferfy

and the colonifts detiy.—Thefe points of

law and policy have already been ftated to

the public in a pamphlet, intitled ** The

Cafe of Great Britain and America," (2d.

edition) with fuch weight, prccijioriy and

depth of thought, as muft have convinced

every unprejudiced man; the prejudiced

nothing can convince. I only add oa this

part of the fubjedl, that no body of men,

dcfcended in a twentieth degree from

Britons, will live contentedly under this

maxim of government *' That perfons

** diftant

1*1
i-"\.
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* diftant from them a thoufand leagues,

** are to tax them to what amount they

** pleafe, without their confent.—Without

** knowing them or their concerns,—with-

** out any fympathy of affcdion or interefl:

** towards them,—withouc even fharing

** themfelves in the taxes they impofe.

—

** On the contrary, diminifhing their own
*' burdens exactly in the degree in whida
** they encreafe theirs." Power may en-

force this dodlrine, but the declarations of

an oracle could not make it compatible

with liberty.—Yet writers have been found

to fupport it ; and even the infirmity of

human inftitutions, and the imperfec-

tion of the Britifh reprefcntation, have

been urged to prove that America iliould

have no reprefentative at all.

But let them confider that imperfet5t as

the reprefentation of that country may be,

yet there is not a fpot in Britain, which

is not within the pale and compreheniioa

of reprefentation. The principal towns

and cities fend their members, and the

JefTer towns and villages, not incorporated,

are each a part of fome county which

chufes reprefentatives. And there is not

almoil

ti
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almoft in the whole kingdom one man fo

inconfiderable, as not to have fome iharc

Of influence in a general cledtion , though

the modes of cleftion prefcribed by par-

liament may withhold him from the very

aB of voting,—But if reprefentation in En-

gland be partial, does it follow from thence

that America (hculd have no reprefentation

at all ? And, as the above author obferves, ,

if England have not the hejl conftitution

human invention could form, is it a reafon

that America fhould have the worjl ? And
let the author of ** The State of the Na-

tion' confider, the declaration of the fla-

tute of James the Ift. which h. quotes as a

foundation of the power of the parliament.

—** The whole body of the realm, and

** every particular member thereof, either

** in perfon, or by reprefentation by their

** own free eledlion, are by the laws of the

** realm deemed to be prefent in the high
** court of parliament." Can the people

of America be fuppofed to be prefent in

perfon, or by reprefentation by their own
free eleBion ? It would be an abfurdity to fay

fo. And his quotation, in the fame note,

as *'^ the County Palatine of Chefler, im-

: ports

m
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ports nothing more than this, that the

parliament diil, (without proving they

had any right) in former times hind that

country hcfore it was reprefented. That,

in the reign of Henry VI. in, prohahly, the

very firll inftance whcrcin they ha.l been

taxed, they petitioned the king againll it;

who did agree with them that it was a

violation of their privileges : and though,

perhaps, it was not immediately after, yet

it has long fince been rejected, as uncon-

flitutional ; and at this day, in common

with every other part of England, Chelhiic

fends members to rcprefent her in parlia-

ment.

- This author admits that the feveral Colo-

nies fhould enjoy the privilege of adjufting

the ways and means, by which they fliould

raife their different proportions of the

2oo,ooo/per annum,5which he, in the name

of the British legiflature, impofes on them

in the grofs. And why is this indulgence

granted ? Undoubtedly, becaufe they mu/l

be fuppofeJ bed to know the conditions

and refources of their refpedlive countries.

And is not this a ftronger reafon why the

quantity of this gift, as well as the mode of
raijing it, fliould exclufively belong ib

L them?
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them ? Otherwifc this indulgence wouM
amount to no more than that of firft con-

demning a man to death, and afterwards

leaving to liis choice the mode of his cxecu^

tion.

But the author proceeds,

•* Whilft eight millions of fubjeds In-

** habiting Great Britain are made to pay
** four millions on account of a war, one
*' great objedt of which was the fafety

*' and profpcrity of the Colonics ; it furely

** is not too much to require of the

** two millions of fubjedts refiding there,

** 200,000/. per annum for the general fer-

'* vice." But if the dodlrines with regard

to the Colonies, laid down by this author,

and fcveral others, be admitted, this ex-

poftulation is rather infult than argument;

for according to them, ihc fafety aiid prof-

pe/iiy of the colonics, to which they con-

tribute, is nothing more than *' I'he li-

** berty of procuring money by their in-

*• duitry, that it may be taken from them
f* at the difcretion of the flate which pro-

'* tedls them,"—who arc they afraid fhall

take from them thefe valuable privileges ?

Or is there a nation unde, .iCaven, to

which the colonics could be united, which

would
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W6uld not permit the inhabitants to labour

for ivealth, if they were to retain to them-

selves the power of taking it from them

'''Witbout their confcnt,

7"hc great object of the war JJ^ould be

ftatcd, as it was.— It was to vindicate from

France the colonies of America^ and to make

them the greatfource of commercey Jlrength^

and navigation to Great Britain. And a

glorious objedt it was ! Not to do merely

a piece of courtefy, or kindncfs to the

dcfcendents of Britons who happened to

be fettled in America, or to get a trifling

tribute of 200,000 /. per annum from them.

But for preventin^^ that incxhauftible fund

of ftrength and riches from falling into

the hands of an enemy, and applying it to

the cverlafling power of Great Britain.

And an cvcrlafting fource of advantage

will they prove, if her policy fliall make
friends of thofe, whom fortune has made

fuhjeBs. Let her wifdom keep them de-

pendent in every external relation, but let

them QX^QviQwcQ. internal liljertyy and af'
curity in their acqu/fitions. And England

can, by her fuperior power and incontro-

verted fiiperintendency, ever provide that

their property fliall not be encreafed, with-

L 2 out

1
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out at the fame time encreafing the benefits

they confer on the mother country.

' The original formation of fociety was
for the general advantage of all who com-
pofe it; and conformity to its laws can

only be maintained by a prefervation of

thofe advantascG. Tell the Colonifts that

you have fpent feventy-five millions in a

war, by which England is confirmed in

the advantageous pciTemon of the Colonies^

and by which the Colonies have been ref-

cued hom Jlavery.—Tell them, that whilft

vou have enfured the returns of their in-

diiftry to yourJehc'Sy you have made tLem

fubjeds of a ilate, in which to be a fiib^

jeBy is to be a freeman :—tell them this,

and you will folicit their gratitude, and

mpy rely on their co-operation ; for then

their interefl and their duty, their obliga-

tions and affeftions, will be all engaged

in fupport of their allegiance. Let them

fee that they are freemen, and fliew them

the advantages of being members of a free

flate, and then you will make them^

though they had neither virtue nor grati-

tude, unalienable friends to the Britiftx

government. M"-^ '' - •'. -
' '

. / . / But

f;i'<'
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But if after all-—after you had really

conferred thefe benefits upon them, they

(houldyet turn out fadious or difobedient,

(which is to the laft degree improbahle^—

•

be but once fure, but be very fure, that

the conftitution is on your fide,—that you

ered not your ftandard againft law and

jtifiicei—I fay in that cafe^ with fuch a

caufe and fuch an alliance, you may laugh

at the oppofition of Americ t to the mother

country.—But it is a formidable thing to

enforce by arms a violation of right, and

draw the fword againft the liberties of a

people.—And I lay it down once for all

as a maxim, which neither the fubtilty of

genius, the authority of fenates, or the

terror of the fword can overturn, " That
'* any people, whofe property is at the

** difcretion of others, are in a flate of fla-

** very,^—and that the very idea of pro-

<* pcrty is deftroyed, if it may be taken

'«* without the confent of the owner.

This is a principle which I am fure Is

enthroned in the heart of the beft of

kings, and will for ever be vindicated by

the Britiili parliament.— " ' '^
'

On the late occafions of d'.fagreemcnt,

the people of America may polTibly have

mifbe-
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mifbehaved, and direded their oppofifiort

in fome particulars in a mode that was

exceptionable : but if that be the cafe>

it Is little to be wondered at; for dif-

obedience and anarchy ever have been^

and ever will be, the fruits of oppreflion.

Let thofe anfwer for this, who advifed

the iirft violation of American liberty, by

impofing th^Jiajnp-duties.

This however the Britifh parliament

fpeedily redrefTed,—not becaufe the people

relifled, but becaufe the meafure was re-

pugnant to the principles of' the conjii"

iution,-—
If it were not, it is to be prefumed

their oppofition had been ineife(fzual.—It

mull however be confeffed that exertion

difcovers to a people their, ftrength, and

injuries will ever produce that exertion.

I fmile when I hear it faid ** There
*' have been good accounts from America,

*^ all things are quiet there"—The fad is>

the people there feem to be fober and de*

tcrmined.—But no good news can ever

come from America, except by the return

of the fhip that carries them good news

from England.—The colonifts at prefent

are unable, in any confiderable degree to

con-
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contribute to the regular eftabliflimcnt of

Britain,—they are at prefent unwilling too,

for both their abilities and their attach-

ments depend on the good treatment they

receive.

—

Give them by your indulgence a capacity^

and you will by that give them an indi-

nation too.—The ftrength of all the co-

lonics united, is w^caknefs when oppofcd

to Great Britain : yet even Great Britain

fhould tremble, if they were united againil

Jier in ajuji caufe,-^

Let us not fay we do not feel the dif^

content of America.—We do not feel it,

'tis true, in her oppofition, or from her

arrr*s ; but we feel it in the infults of our

natural enemies^ we feel it in our im-

potence or our fear to check the progrefs

of their ufurpation, and the extenfion of

their empire -,—we feel it in the facrifice

of our generoiity and of our glory,—wC
feel it in the wounds of an illuftrious

Deople, and the contempt of all Europe.

The fuperior power and legiilative pre-

eminence of England, without violating a

law of juflice, or reducing America to

flavery, can for ever enforce her depen-

dence i and raife on the Colonies whole-fak

Juppkfs
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Supplies for the benefit of England ; fup-

plies by which the giver would be en-
riched.

—

Let England then cherilh the Colonics,

let her make them happy and free, and
they will be induftrious and rich : and the

nature of dependencies co-operating with

the wifdom of parliament, lliall turn the

tide of their acquilitions into the mother-

country.—Let them have a conjlitution and

they will love it,—give them ^property and

they will defend it ; give them freedom^

and they will adhere to you 5 give them

' commerce y and they will enrich you.

It has been obferved by Montefquieu,

that countries are not cultivated in pro-

portion to their fertility, bul their liberty;

the moil fruitful parts of the earth are

defarts, when the mod barren are culti-

vated. This is an obfcrvatiun fuggefted

by wifdom, and eftabliflied by experience.

And we may be afTured that as the only

efFe<flual method of taxing America is to

make ber rich,—The only methodofmaking

her rich, is to make her free.—For do

not imagine you will be intitled to the

gratitude of the Colonics for defending

them from the French, unlefs you make

your
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your government better than theirs \ and

it will not be better, if you take their

money from them without their confent.

place not fuch reliance in the flrcngth of

armies, or the authority of aflemblies, as

to imagine they can alter the Hated and

immutable relations of things.—All the

armies that formerly conquered the enemies

of America, and now may be employed to

conquer her friends, and all the councils

that direded them, though they may en-

force a temporary fubjedion, are unable to

make llavery the laiv of the la?id.—And
whatever may be the efforts of interefted

declamation, or mercenary abilities, they

never can overthrow the doctrines ad-

vanced in that conftitutional pamphlet in-

titled 'The State of Great Britain and Ame~
rica. And I wifli every line of it were

engraved in the breaft of the miniftry;

then ihould we tee the colonies reflored to

rre. . allegiance, and indullry ; and

\ ana reaping the fruits and returns of

t..^ ^^^nefits foe has conferred.

Thismuft be the condudt of Great Bri-

tain towards htr dependencies.—And the

mofl rapacious minifter, if he were ivife

and pcrmauenty would from marice adopt

I
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it. When the rcflitution of their rights, and

revival of their commerce fhall make them

,
wealthy, they will probably be able to

fupport the whole expenceof their defence;

and certainly, if they be well treated, that

expence will be diminifhed. But I am
fure the minifler, who begins his work by

impofing a foreign taxation on them to

the amount of 200,000 /. fer annunjy would

render the colonies unable to become re-

ally ufeful to England, and thereby defeat

the great ohjeB of the war :

—

And all this

would be hazarded for a confideration fo

ridiculoufly minute, that together with

the Irifli contribution, if England were

tottering, it could not prop that mighty

fabrickyi>r one day.—
Narrow exadtnefs and official calculation

may be fubfervient, but fliould never be

predominant in the Englifli minilterial cha-

racter. To keep the accounts of an office,

and to regulate the government, the po-

licies, and the commerce of a great em-

pire, are indeed provirxces of different

extent.

The man who, to live a year longer of

adminiflration, would patch up a fupply

by a little American plunder, and then

teW
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tell the nation ** That to lupport their own
** dignity, they mall alTcrt this outrage,

—

** that fubordination and flavery are fyno-

** minous,—that the omnipotence of par-

'* liament muft be difplayed in an adl of

" injuftice,—-that they muft be wicked, left

" they appear to be iveak*'—Who for the

fake of an expedient, would alienate the

affedions of two millions of loyal fubjed:s>

and condemn to military execution all who
fliould be found in rebellion of felf defence.

Who, if from the ftiort duration of his

authority, there yet remained one amongft

the dependencies not adlually alienated by

publick oppreflion, would endeavour to

difguft it by degrading, offenlive, and un-

neceifary declarations.—If fuch a man there

be,—let him not offer his pernicious coun-

fels to the beft of kings ;—but /-ather let

us remember, that onit of the grcateft of

the Romans, Tiberius Graccus, called a

praetor to publick judgment, becaufe he

had alienated fro .1 Rome tlie affedlions of

the provinces !—If fuch a man there be,

—

let him never be minifter of England.

For fuch an appointment would throw all

the dependencies of Great Britain into de-

M 2 ' fpair

;
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fpair; and though he might be ^facrijice^

he could never be an atonement !

I have now conchided the courfe I in-

tended to purfue :—happy, if what I have

offered may tend to advance the intercfts

of any part of the empire ;—and furely a

knowledge of the circumflances of each/
is neceffary to the government of the

whole.—Happy, if I can for a moment
recall the fentimcnts of the times from

thofe pernicious docflrines, which have

fpread difcontent, if not difaife(Sion, to

the extremities of his Majefty's dominions;

which have relaxed the bonds of union

and brotherly love, that make the weak

firongi and the Jlrong invinciblej-—^ox we
may be aflured it is by the co-operation of

*

interefts and affections alone, that this ftu-

pendous frabric can long be united and

maintained.—And it is impoffible that its

union can be permanent, unlefs all be

fla^jcs^ or all ht free -, for if freedom be the

principle of the empire, every member

rnufl think it is his birth-right -, and Bri-
'

toius can never call Jlaves their fellow^

fuhjedls.—Let not then the fundamental

principles of the conflltution be on any

account

> /•
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expedients; nor fufFe^ a^^rccedent of

flavery to be eftablifhed even for England

herfelf. — For if the time fliall ever come

in which Britifh liberty fhall be devoted,

her diiTolution wrill not begin in the center

of the empire ; but, (to ufe the words of

a perfon of the firft abilities) *' She will

** feel fubjedion like the coldnefs of death,

** creeping upon her from all her extre-

" mities."

• Long may fhe remain at the head of the

empire, fuperintending, reftraining, con-

ibiidating !—Which fhe may for ever do,

without difturbing a fmgle fliade of inter^

nal liberty. May fhe have every power .

neceflary to her profperity;—but it can

never tend to her profperity, to make
Jlaves of fei/oW'/ubje&s.-^CommercQ and

virtue would accompany their freedom in

her flight, and little would be the boaft of

an idle territory.

If England be overburdened by taxes,—.

let her at leaft begin with reducing fouie ^

of her unnecefTary expences,—let her efta-

blifh feme oeconomy,—let her regulate her

land tax,—which is in its dijpojition the

inofl;
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moft unequaU and in ttfelfthQ mod unex-

ceptionable tax, for the policy of England.

—Let not 180,0000/. annually be raifcd

by lottery on the fubjedl, more than the

ftate receives, nor other articles of fupply

be warped to gratukies.^^Let not the pub-

lic treafure be perverted to private favours,

or the public good betrayed to popular

prejudices.—Let not the taxes on necejjartes

be transferred to fuperfuitiest or at leaft

fuiFer not the habits of luxury to confound

the two termsy as convertible or fynoni-

mous;—and, above all, ejiablijb agricul^

ture on a regular and uniform exportation
i.

and that will produce not only plenty, but

wealth,—If, however, after this, England

ibould feel diftrefs ^ let her dependencies,

if they be able, affift her :—But the firft

ftep is, to make them Jo, Let Ireland and

the Colonies enjoy every degree of com-
merce, compatible with the trade of Eng-

land.—I wifh for no more : and their ac-

quifitions, after a progrefs conferring be-

nefits as they flow, will finally fettle in

England.—This will refult from the natu-

ral courfe of things : if it did not, it might

. be

/
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be Co diredlcd by the external fup.erinten'*

dency and commercial policy of the Britiih

Icgiflature.—And this is the utmoft extent

of taxation, that one people can exercifc

over another.

If there were any fuch mini/ler in Eng-

land as that great Sully, whom this author

celebrates, he would feel the excellence

of this reflexion, ** That the bcft means

of making the dependencies of the em-
pire ufefult are to make them happy, and

" the beft: way co tax ttem, is to confer

** hcjiefits upon tbem,**

This is not a vain ufe of words, but it

is good policy and national wifdom. And
if ever the day fhall come, in which thefc

fent. Tients fliall diredt the Britifli councils,

then fhall we fee the Colonies look up to

their mother country, not as to a parent

who gave them 'th, only to defraud

them )f their birthright ; but as one inti-

tled to their fupport in ' cr mfirmity, for

fhe protected them in their infancy, and

cultivated them in their maturity.—Then
we fliall fee the trade, navigation, and

profperity of the empiie flourifli, and every

one of hi'^ Majefly's fubje^^s contending

with
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with his nei|ghbour, who (hall bcft main-
tain the general good, and do moft in fup-

port of the greatcft monarch in the world,

whofc dominion is founded in the afFec-

tioiis of a free people.

1 ' ; i

FINIS.
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